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***rT Pipelines and under *5 cents. Ora 

n*e lines 6v< cents per line.

BROOKE

Cmmax Wallpaper Cleaner, can’t 
be beat.—For sale by A. Weight, Main 
Street. m8-3t

Middleaged woman wanted to wait 
'em an invalid man. Apply to Box 266, 
Watford.

For Sa i,B.—Eight sows in pig. Apply 
to W. W. Edwards, K h lot 22, con. 3,
•oath, Warwick.

Wanted—Experienced cook, general. 
Ho housemaid’s work required to be 
done. No washing of ironing. Apply 
this office. ml-3t

Thoroughbred Rose Combed Black 
Minorca Eggs for batching for sale. 
Special prices when more than one set
ting required. Now is the time to secure 

For Salk or Rent.—Comfortable 
frame bouse and stable on St. Clair 
•treet. Possession 18th May.—Apply to 
1. F. Elliot, Watford. m8-2t

For Sale.—1 new milch cow, 3 
calves, 2 and 3 months old, and driving 
horse. Apply to John D. Harrison, K. R. 
No. 7 Watford, or lot 22, con. 12, Brooke. 
. For Sale—House and lot, also two 
other lots 3, 4, and 6, Front street, and 
house and lot on Huron street. Watford. 
Apply to Robert Walker, Blacksmith, 
Watford. a24-3t
1 Eggs for Hatching— Having im
proved my stock of Black Minorca fowls 
Wi 1 still sell eggs for hatching at the 
old price of 50c. for 15.—B. H. Parker, 
Erie street, Watford. a24-3t
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Sutorville postoffice was cloeed Thurs- 1 
day of last week, the people in that dis- [ 
trict now being supplied by couriers.

’s cleaAlex. Watson’s clearing sale on Friday 
last was a big success and high prices 
were paid for the stock. Auctioneer 
Elliot wielded the hammer.

Mrs. George Swan passed away on I 
Monday after several months’ illness, I 
in her 56th year. The funeral was held I 
from the family residance, con. 11, oil I 
Wednesday afternoon to the Alvinston 
cemetery.

Those from a distance who attended I 
the funeral of the late Duncan A. Fisher, I 
on Monday were Mrs. Peter Duffy, Miss I 
Campbell, Miss Livingstone, Miss Wil- | 
linmson and Miss McKellar, of Detroit ; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McLachlan, of 
Wyoming ; Miss Sharp, Wesley and Will 
Sharp, Forest ; Mr. and Mrs. A. McLean 
Melbourne. „

The funeral of the late Duncan A. I 
Fisher was held from the residence of his | 
father, Mr. A. M. Fisher, lot 24, con. 11, I 
Brooke, on Monday afternoon and was I 
very largely attended. The remains were | 
placed at rest in the Kilmartin cemetery, 
Rev. K. Eason, of the Napier Presby-. 
terian church conducting the ceremony. 
The pallbearers were S. Cook, D. Fisher, 
P. McGregor, D. McIntyre, G. Campbell, 
and W. B. Annett.

-OUR -
Simple Cure Fop La Grippi

MAY

Mr. Christopher Chittick passed away | 
of h*

FI

* For Sale.—House and lot on corner 
of Erie and Wall street, Village of Wat
ford. Will be sold at a bargain as owner 
is leaving town. For particulars apply 
to owner on premises.—Robert Car- 
SOLL. m8-3t

To Court Warwick C.O.C.F.—Please 
accept our thanks for the prompt pay
ment of insurance policy carried by my 
husband, the late William York in the 
Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, and 
for courteous treatment by your council. 
—Signed Mrs. Flanny L. York, Basil 
York.

Carriage Painting.—Have fitted up 
a carriage painting department in con
nection with my blacksmith business. A 
first class man engaged. Buggies, wag
ons, or any vehicle painted in a work
manlike and artistic manner. Terms 
reasonable.—R. E. Walker, Watford.

m8-3t
The Yorkshire Insurance Company is 

the oldest, largest and wealthiest Com
pany transacting insurance on live stock 
against death from accident or disease. 
Insure in the best. W. E. Fitzgerald of 
Watford, is the district representative of 
said Company for this vicinity. For fur
ther particulars apply to Mr. Fitzgerald 
or F. J. Hughes.

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. S. Mc- 
Lellan con. 13, on Thursday last at an 
advanced age. Deceased was for many 
years a resident of Brooke, but spent a 
number of the latter years of his life in 
the United States. About two years ago 
he returned to Brooke to live with his 
daughter. The funeral took place on 
Saturday to St. James church cemetery, 
and was conducted by Rev. S. P. Irwin.

KERWOOD.

Parkhill residents complain of profan
ity being used on their streets. It would 
make anyone profane to have to live in 
Parkhill.
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BEFORE you decide 
on that wall paper
ing come into this 

store and see the latest
designs that we have just taken
into stock. Much of the value of 
wall paper depends on effect and artistic 
combination.

Let our experience with hundreds of other 
customers help you. Come in to-day.

ISTHave you seen our spring stock of shoes ? 

Some odd lines to be cleared out regardless of cost.

P. Dodds & Son

Grand display of Floor 
Rugs, full range ot sizes 
up to 4x4£, lovely new 
patterns, come now while 
our range is complete, 
price from 5 to 50 Dol
lars.

SWIFTS’

Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore spent Sunday 
in Alvinston.

Miss Eva Waddell spent a few days in 
London recently.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Inch, Strathroy, spent 
Sunday in Kerwood.

Mrs. Wright* of Petrolea, visited her 
brother, Mr. W. R. Smith.

Mr. Ruben Wilkinson, of Port Huron, | 
is visiting his neice, Mrs. A. Woods.

Mr. Greenwood and family, of Strath
roy, spent Sunday with his brother here. |

Miss Marie Runge, of Detroit, i 
guest at the home of Mr. John Arm-1 
strong.

Miss Elsie McKnight spent the week
end in Arkona with her friend, Miss | 
Lila Dowden.

SWIFTS

Our stock of Dress 
Silks, yard wide, in all 
the new shadings and 
weaves, new patterns for 
24th May.

Another stock of our 
yard wide blacks at 1 00 
and 1.25.

These are the two best 
silks shown in Ontario 
for the price.

SWIFTS’

See our window of Silk 
Dresses at $10.00 each, 
nothing nicer at the 
price, fine lot of stylish 
garments, a crisp lot, the 
newest thing.

First Used in Vienna
Unfortunately most of us have ha 

•ome experience with “Grippe” or ii 
fluenza. When you içel the first symi 
"toms—don’t wait—take a dose of “Kepi 
aldol”. A tablet or two will check tl 
cold and the fever and headache wi 
4nuickly disappear. “Kephaldol” w; 
first used by Dr. Stohr in Vienna and ; 
successful was his prescription that tl 
world’s best doctors endorse its use f 
the cure of Feverish Colds, Influenza ai 
Nervous Affections. “Kephaldol” 
harmless and will reduce the tempi 
atare without the bad after-effects whi 
follow the use of many drugs. Shoii 
you find it difficult to procure local 
•end 50c., direct to the Manufacturers ! 
a large tube. Address Kephah 
Limited, 31 Latour Street, Montreal.

We are showing a lot 
of Wash Dresses at 1.00 
to 8.00, just in for 24th 
May.

SWIFTS’

Lace Curtains direct from Martin and Halliwell, Nottingham, Eng
land, per S. S. Trunisian, 29 styles, in cream, ecru and white,
2^- and 3 yds long, lovely goods, correct in style, both pat
terns and design, the lot of curtains are much less than reg
ular price, at.........................................................85c to $4.00 a pair

ARKONA
Miss McKnight, of Kerwood, is spe 

ing a few days with Miss Lela Dowd:
Mr. Matiford Schier, of Dunnv 

made a business trip to Arkona on M
day.A full assortment of leading makes 
lawnmowers.—Brown Bros.

Mrs. James Hay, of Wyandotte, Mi 
Is visiting friends in and around the 1 

Mrs. Ames, of Hamilton, is visi 
her mother, Mrs. Russel.

Mrs. Nelson is spending a few w 
with her daughter, Mrs. Clarence Wil 
of Glanworth.The Arkona cheese factory started 
season’s work last Saturday. The 
pect tor a big season’s output is gooc 

Miss Mattie Brysoq, ot Watforc 
Visiting at Mr. R. Riggs.

A nice range of Japanese matting 
for bedrooms.—Brown Bros.

The citizens of Arkona are fea 
« —onnparance w

Tbe C1L1Z.CU3 ._rK.ui.ia cv. — 
Upon the beautiful appearance whicl 
public school grounds present at pr
tt —«. fnn the DUDiis pv —1—-a *no

Mr. and Mrs. John McIntyre, of Cleve
land, were home attending the funeral 
of his father.

Mr. Frank Wilson spent a few days 
with his parents here before leaving for 
Nova Scotia.

Next Sunday will be Mothers’ Day. 
Everyone honor mother by attending 
divine service and wearing a white 
flower.

Ladies, our stock of 
Underwear, Hosiery and 
Gloves will surprise you.

Special Silk Hose at 
50, 75 and 1.00.

Ladies’ Lisle Combin
ations at 75c and 1.00.

Children’s black and 
colored Silk Hose at 25 
and 40c to 50c are spec
ials.

Long Gloves in cotton, 
lisle and silk.

SWIFTS’

We would call special 
attention to our stock ot 
ladies’ and men’s Water
proof Coats, the Raglan 
style is correct at pre
sent. Our showing com
prises the new tweed ef
fects from 8.00 to 12 00,, | 
and other good coats in 
men’s at 6.75 to 10.00 ; 
in ladies from 4 50 to 
7 50 and out coats at 
10 00 and fine garments.

Clothes don’t make the 
man, but it helps out. 
We can fit you up in a 
24th May Suit with cut, 
style and finish that any 
young Canadian can feel 
proud of. Look through 
our styles and compare 
our prices and we leave 
the rest with yourself.

SWIFTS’
SWIFTS’

NEW COATS FOR 24th OF MAY OPEN 

SATURDAY.

public school grounds prescu,. aw Last fall the pupils purchased 500 
bulbs and under direction of tee 
made 3 large beds. They are noi in fujl bloom and the sight is i 
very pretty. Undertakings like 
reflect great credit to our school.

Miss Nellie Legggate, of Toledo. 
Spent a few days in town last week 

Miss Minnie McKay, of Detroit, 
is spending a few days with her 
Mrs. Otto Schmidt.

JL special assortment of ante 
caps just arrived, no two alike.- 
Bros.Misses Leitha and Mary Gault 
Sunday with Miss Iva White.

Mr. W. Williams is spending 
days in Sarnia.

-We.carry a full line of the ne 
men’s and boys shoes and oxf 
tans, patent, box calf, button or ! 
Fuller Bros.

Mrs. Lome Herrington return* 
Strathroy last Saturday.

Mrs. Victor Learn, of Alvinst< 
4n St. Joseph’s Hospital, Lond 
-"Week after a long illness.

Mrs. Tavtha Shawkeence, age' 
of the oldest residents of Kett 
died last Thursday from a sevei 
received on preceding Sunday.

Swift, Sons & Co. - Direct Importers
BORN.

In Toronto, May 6th, to Mr. and Mrs, W. K 
Cook, a son.

MARRIED.

In Petrolea, on Monday, April 27. 1914, by thfe 
Rev. H. D. Moyer, Ernest P. Napper to 
Dorothy Geffs, both of Enniskillen.

At the Methodist parsonage on Wednesday, 
April ?2, by Rev. Mr. Moyer, Miss Roxie May 
Tithecott, daughter of Mr. Titus Tithecott, of 
12th line of Enniskillen, to Mr. Geo. Albert 
Atkins, of tbe same townshio.

DIED.
19*4.In Brooke, on Thursday, April 30th, 

Christopher Chittick.
Ailsa Craig, Friday,^ April 24, 1914. Police Magis

trate E. B. Smith, aged 66 years.
In Brooke, on Monday, May 4th, 1014, Louisa be

loved wife of George Swan in her 56th years
In Regina, on Monday, Apri 1 27th, 1914, Duncan 

A. Fisher, aged 35 years, S months, 3 days. 
In Adelaide, on Sunday afternoon, April 26. 

1914, Minnie E., daughter of Margaret and 
the late David Smithy aged 24 years and 4 
months.

On Thursday evening. April 30. 1914, at the res
idence of her sou-in-law, R. A. Williams. 
Esq., 26 Kendal avenue, Toronto, Josephine 
Catherine, beloved wife of the Rev. Canon 
Dowuie. rector of Christ Church. Port Stan
ley, Ontario, in the 78th year of her age.

Scarcity of money will prevent the 
Petrolea council from laying new pave
ments this year.

John McIntyre, who was a resident of 
Adelaide, having kept hotel in Kerwood 
for a number of years and then taking 
up his residence on the fourth line' of 
that township, passed away at Strathroy 
Hospital last week in his 60th year.

One hundred of his friends assembled 1 
at the home of Mr. Dan Johnson, of I 
Bosanquet, when presentations were j 
made of gold watches and chains to Mr. I 
and Mrs. Johnson and a gold locket and » 
chain to their little daughter, on the eve 
of their departure to Ottawa, where Mr. 
Johnston has been appointed Fruit Com
missioner for Canada.

The Northwest Homestead 
Bachelor

WISBEACH

Contributed by an Alberta batehelor 
subscriber.

In answer to your little rhyme. 
I will put in another line,

I know some bachelors are dirty so.
But some married men cannot crow.

I think by the run of the other piece,
It was some married man at least, 

Who says what isn’t so
About our Northwest 1>achelor beau.

I am a bach, I won’t deny.
For if I wasn’t I’d rather die 

Than live with some of those women,
That keep the shack clean for some married men. 
There are exceptions, that is true.

But married men come in there too.
For in some of their shacks the smell that arose 

Would make even the bach hold his nose.

Mr. Will Williams, Arkona, spent a 
few days this week àt his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackson visited Jn® 
Watson’s on Sunday last.

Mr. Geo. Wilkie called on a few 
friends in this vicinity.

Mr. Will Watson who had his leg broken 
at Mr. Alf William’s sawing bee some 
time ago is able to be around again.

There was no school in S. S. No. 10, on I Monday, Miss Bolton being on the sick 
I list.

The Williams and Richardson Bros, 
j have finished pruning Geo. Conkey’s 
orchard and are now engaged with Mr. 

I Oliver Tanner.

at “ The
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No one has yet turned down my dough, 
Married or bach, that I know.

Married men sometimes do
Like to get out for a clean bite or two.

So girls, just make up your minds, ...
That the bachelors are not all the dirty kind, 

For most of them are clean, and tidy too,
Who would make a husband fit for you.

Colin S. Fraser, brother of W. G. 
Fraser, Petrolea, died at Nairn last week.

Jas. R. Allan, of the Merchants Bank 
staff, Alvinston, has been transferred to 
Walker ville. He is a licensed lay reader 
of the Anglican church.

A

For they can cook and work the Ian’
And do better than many a married man,

For when their day’s work is o’er.
No missus to ask a thousand favors or more. 

The writer didn’t sign his name.
So I likewise will do the same,

And keep him guessing for a time 
As I, when I read his little rhyme,

James Fraser, of Wyoming, and James 
Montgomery, of Plympton, last Thurs
day, were charged before Police Magist
rate McKenzie, of Petrolea, with being 
intoxicated on the streets of Wyoming, a 
local option municipality. Both these 
parties were found guilty and each fined 
$20 and costs, which was .paid toithwith. 
License Inspector McCallum was the 
complainant and W. E. Fitzgerald ap
peared on his behalf. I

A strong vein of gas has been struck 
at a depth of 55 feet on the farm of Mr. 
Campbell, 9th sideroad, south-west of 
Alvinston. Mr. Campbell will arrange 
to use the gas as fuel. Other tests will 
be made in the vicinity._______________

Canadian
Pacific

HOMESEEKERST 
EXCURSIONS

-TO-

MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN

Each Tuesday until October 27th, Inclusive.
Winnipeg and Return • $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - 43.00

From Toronto, and Stations West and 
North of Toronto. Proportionate fares 
from Stations East of Toronto.

> Return Limit two months.

Particntara regarding RAIL or OCEAN ticket, 
M0,r T11*? Agent, or write
M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A., C.F. Ry.. Toronto.

Every citizen 
his communit 
paralleled opp< 
good roads th 
assist in pror 
community ai 
and more eco 
All kinds of C 
we want you

Con
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the Concrete 
Our staff of 1 
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economy of 
Don’t wait 
Come in pei
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Canada *

J. H. HUMti, Agent. Wat tord^Ont,^

1100 Hera
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